
Measures initiated by the Institution for the promotion 

of gender equity during the year 2022-23 

Government Degree College shows Gender Sensitivity through various initiatives 

and actions for creating Safety, security and healthy atmosphere in the campus. 

Sensitization of this student is done through special program. Specific initiatives with 

respect to key areas are as follows 
 

1. Safety & security : 
 

Hi-tech surveillance system : We arranged high resolution cameras which works day 

& night and also have the facility of distributed recording that has been setup in 

control room in our campus. Every element is monitored through these cameras. This 

system ensures that all female staff and students can move freely in the campus and 

feel assure that they are secured all the time in the campus. Behavior of the students 

is monitored through these cameras and well defined rules by the lecturers. The 

college has strong security personal deployed all around the campus day & night. 
 

2. Counseling: the College has a system of mentoring in each department for 

inculcating social, moral and ethical values. Women Cell also create gender 

awareness through different programmes like International Women’s Day , Anti 

Dowry Day, Women Legal Rights, International Day for the elimination of violence 

against women and human rights day every year. In every program we try to bring 

awareness among woman students by inviting some eminent woman on that day to 

give inspiration to our students. 
 

3. Rest Room : The college provides separate wash rooms for Girls and Boys with 

proper ventilation and 24hrs water. 
 

4. Other measures: We started self defence course for woman students by an 

expert trainer named karate mondaiah. Nearly 150students enrolled their names and 

attended the training classes regularly. Students participated actively in all co- 

curricular activities including sports NSS, NCC & in cultural program. 
 

5. Conclusion: safety and security and well being along with gender equality and 

friendly working atmosphere are the important issues of prime concern to this 

college. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 
 



 
 

 

 


